Subject: Nominations for the “Workshop on File Based Workflow in TV Studios” for AE/SEA/EAs of Doordarshan from to be decided at Doordarshan Mumbai.

Nominations are invited for the training Programme as under:-

1. Title of the training: File Based Workflow in TV Studios
2. Session no: 193701
3. Venue of the training: Doordarshan Mumbai
4. Cadre to be nominated from: AE/SEA/EA
5. Offices/organization: Doordarshan
6. Schedule of training: To be decided
7. Last date for the receipt of nominations: 31st March, 2019

Remarks: Tapeless workflow is the need of the hour, digitalization gives better quality, archival for long life and no deterioration of media. This training will give comprehensive knowledge (theroretical, practical & infrastructural) on how to achieve tapeless workflow at any Kendra. The training will contain:-

i. File based workflow and its implementation at station
ii. Basics of storage solution, SAN network and MAM(Media Asset Management)
iii. Different Casper CG modules useful at station

In short, this training will provide digization solution for Doordarshan Kendras.

Head of Engineering may please ensure to send suitable persons only to this course, preferably a group of two staff (one AE & other SEA/EA) having basic knowledge of computer system.

Doordarshan Stations are requested to furnish the nomination by the stipulated date through email at trainingcell@stitairdd.org in the proforma.
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<th>क्रमांक</th>
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<td></td>
<td></td>
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कृपया अपर महानिदेशक (प्रशिक्षण) / for ADG (Trg.)